separated and semi-transparent. The cultures, if sown too heavily, appear as a semi-transparent film with a slight sagittal border. It grows poorly on ordinary agar, the colonies being just visible to the naked eye. In ordinary bouillon it shows a flocculent growth at the bottom of the tube. It only slightly haemolyses solid media. Grown in fermentation ttbes containing any of the following sugars-galactose, dextrose, levulose, maltose, saccharose-and a little human blood, no gas is formed and it gives acid reaction. No acid in mannite, or dextrin or glycerine. There is slight coagulation in litmus milk. It exerts reciprocal and exhilarating action on the growth and life of Bacillusinfluenzaw. I have demonstrated this by subculturing these two organisms together as many as twelve times. My experience has been that Bacillus influenza dies out very quickly after the third or fourth subculture alone.
In conclusion I would say that the small Gram-positive' diplococcus proved to be very virulent in animal experiments; it was the predominating organism aind must be regarded as of aetiological significance especially in pneumonia supervening on influenza. On account of the large number of' cases showing Bacillus influenzx it is probable that the initial infection of the upper air passages is due to Bacillus influenz&c and the graver complications due to the small Gram-positive diplococcus superimposed. I look upon the small Gram-positive diplococcus as an intermediate type between the pneumococcus and streptococcus. It differs from both in animal experimental inoculations. It did not agglutinate the three types of pneumococcus serum in a higher dilution than 1 in 10; it was the only organism found in pure culture in cases studied by me. I am satisfied from animal experiments that a vaccine prepared from it proves of prophylactic value. Captain HALLOWS, R.A.M.C.
In June, 1918, at Aldershot, we dealt with a large number of mild cases. The patients complained of sore throat and pain in the chest, and a few of these developed pleural effusions. In these cases I found what I termed a diplostreptococcus. The most characteristic feature of that organism to me was its pleomorphism. I subcultured it very carefully, and made slides of twelve different colonies; in every instance I found pleomorphism very evident. Next came the more serious type of this influenza epidemic, which started in September, and since then one has been overwhelmed with material. I have been working on it practically alone, except for the help of Lieutenant-Colonel French, who enabled me to get post-mortem material for bacteriological examination. In the June epidemic, as the sore throat and tracheal pain were the only symptoms complained of, I took a certain number of West swabs of the posterior nares, and got the Bacillus influeftza3 in roughly 50 per cent. To turn to the more serious epidemic, I have again encountered the diplostreptococcus. I examined thirty-five or forty cases post mortem very carefully with Colonel French's help, that is to say, I took cultures from the spleen, blood, kidneys, the internal ear, sphenoidal sinuses, and from any other local lesions which presented themselves. In the majority of cases I obtained a positive culture from the heart blood, and these cultures were usually a diplostreptococcus, in a few cases the pneumococcus or Streptococcus pyogenes longus, and in fewer still both the pneumococcus and the diplostreptococcus. In the case of the spleen there were fewer cases in which one grew the diplostreptococcus or other organisms. In 15 per cent. of cases only have I got a growth from the spleen. From the kidneys I have not obtained a growth on culture on any occasion, nor in the urine, although in all cases examined I found albumin ranging from 0 4 to 002 per cent., and all these cases showed either casts or transitional epithelial cells. Again, with regard to this diplostreptococcus, I think this is the organism of which some speakers have been telling us to-night. Is it merely a pleomorphic form of a pneumococcus or a pleomorphic form of another streptococcus, such as the Streptococcus pyogenes ? At first I was inclined to think that it was the former, but on the other hand, these organisms, in addition to other points of difference, were usually haemolytic, while the pneumococcus is generally regarded as not being so. Therefore I was rather driven to regard it as being streptococcic, and the question was whether it was a pathogenic streptococcus or some milder form. I think it must be regarded as a pathogenic streptococcus. From lack of adequate facilities I was unable to carry out any animal experiments by which definite results would have been obtained. We are dealing here, probably, with one of the causative organisms of the complications in the disease-I would not say the primary cause of the disease, because I believe the Bacillus influenza plays a very important part in that respect. These complications we regard as largely septicamic in origin, and apparently this diplostreptococcus gives rise, with the pneum6coccus and other streptococci, to the different complications, such as confluent broncho-pneumonia, pulmonary cQdema, and capillary bronchitis. The evidence for this diplostreptococcus being septicoemic is fairly well established, as it is grown from the heart's blood and from the spleen and lung and many other parts of the body. In some cases a very definite collection of pus was found in the sphenoidal sinus; the culture obtained therefrom yielded the Bacillus influenze in some instances, and in others the diplostreptococcus, pneumococcus and Streptococcus' longus. I think that the initial affection is due to the Bacillus influenze, but the diplostreptococcus, the pneumococcus or streptococcus may give rise to' a secondary infection, and it may be in the sphenoidal sinus or in the ethmoidal cells that these secondary organisms become septicaemic and give rise to other pathological conditions in the body. The lung condition seems to be largely secondary to the general septicaemia.
I have examined the blood in a good many cases with a view to the leucocyte count. I selected ten cases, some severe, some moribund, and some who were only slightly affected, and found that the total leucocytes ranged in all these cases from between 3,500 to 6,800. The lowest counts were from the most severe cases, but the highest count of the series was from a patient with marked purulent sputum. With regard to blood cultures taken during life I there again selected ten men, some fnoribund, and all severe cases. In only one case did I get any growth, and this was the pneumococcus. To retuirn to this diplostreptotcoccus, I agree with what Major Little said about the sugar reactions. I put something like forty cultures of diplostreptococci isolated from different cases through sugar media; no fermentation of lactose or inulin was obtained, but dextrose is turned acid, mannite is not acted on, while in litmus milk a very definite clot is formed with very slight acidity, but very dense and firm, falling to the bottom of the tube.
To sum up then, it seems most reasonable to suppose that the Bacillus infiuenza causes a primary infection, and in doing so prepares the-way for a secondary infection by the pneumococcus, Streptococcus pyogenes longus or the diplostreptococcus: 'these organisms may^then cause a septicamia. The identity of the diplostreptococcus is as yet undetermined, but investigations are proceeding with a view to determining its relation with the pneumococcus and pathogenic streptococci.
